The amounts of ammonium ion exchange on natural clinoptilolites were investigated in ammonium chloride solution for the samples from Akita, Japan and Mount Gipps, Australia together with that from Shimane, Japan reported previously.
In natural zeolite, these cations are typically Nat, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, or other alkali earth elements. The use of (217) zeolite for removal of ammonium ion in wastewater treatment has been reported by a number of researchers. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In the 1960s, Ames [7] found that the ion selectivity for clinoptilolite as K+>NH4+>Na+>Ca2+>Mg2+. 3 Results and Discussion The XRD patterns of the two zeolites powders, AM and AUS, are shown in Fig.1 . They were identified to be clmoptilolite with quartz ( Fig.la and lb) . AM was nearly pure clinoptilolite. The peak intensities of clinoptilolite of AM were higher than these of AUS. The chemical composition of AKI and AUS shown in Table l together with those of the clinoptilolite from Shimane prefecture, Japan, which is abbreviated to SHI . [8] The Si/Al ratios of the three samples are similar, in the range of 4.9 to 5.2. One can see in the Table 1 , the AKI contains more Na+ and K+ than the AUS by about twice although amount of Na+ in AKI samples is about half of SHI. Table 2 shows the concentration of silica, alumina and cations in ion exchange sites on zeolites in solution ,
and the theoretical and experimental ammonium exchange amount vs. the ammonium chloride solutions in the range of 0.3-10 mM. The theoretical values [8] are calculated through the eq. (1):
The concentration of Na+ in three samples was higher than other cations in the low ammonium concentration (0.3-1.0 mM) solutions. In high ammonium concentration solutions (3.0-10.0 mM), the concentration of K+ and Ca2+ was higher than those values in the low ammonium concentration solutions. It is apparent that Na are very weakly bound in the structures and other ions are strongly held in the structure of all zeolite samples compared with Nat The ammonium ion is exchanged with dominantly Na on clinoptilolite. These results agreed with ammonium ion exchange selectivity reported by Watanabe et a1. [8] The relationship between equilibrium concentration of ammonium ion in solution and ammonium concentration on zeolites is shown in Fig.2 . AKI shows the highest ammonium capacity among the three natural zeolites of 1.318 mmol/g. With increasing the initial concentration of ammonium chloride solution, the concentration of silica and alumina in solution decreased given in Table 2 . This result indicates that the framework structures of the clinoptilolites were stable even in higher ammonium concentrations. No change of the XRD pattern after ammonium ion exchange also confirmed the stability of clinoptilolite in ammonium solution.
It is noted that the ion,exchange capacity of clinoptilolite for ammonium ion was dependent on mainly both the species of exchangeable cation and purity because natural zeolites studied contain many other impurity ions. The previous studies (Cooney et al., [5] Watanabe et al. [8] ) showed that the 
